
KING NICHOLAS

Summon.
In the circuit court of the state of

Oregon, for th county of Crook.
Ilsn Kno, Plaintiff,

gainat
EliMbeth lie!, fharlf E. Reed, Milo

H. Htone, Klla Stone and L. J. Hau-

ler, Defendants.
To Klisaheth Heed. Charles E. Rel,

Milo B. htone, Klls Stone nd L. J.
il&dley, and to each of you, th

hove named defendants:
la th name ol the sute of Oregon,

ANTI-ALIE- N BILL IN

CALIFORNIA PASSED

Johnson Will Withhold Signa-

ture Until Bryan Confers

With Wilson.

NEWS FROM OUR
'

NATIONAL CAPITAL

Wool Schedule Is Passed by

the HouseAll Republican
Amendments Killed.

on, nd each ol you, re liereoy
ft appear aud answer the com- -"WOODLARK" olaint filed svairiat von in tlin above1 "".V''V '

entitled suit on or before Thursday, the
h day of May, A. I. 1U13. sml if yon

fail so to answer, lor the want thereof,
the plaintiff will apply to the eonrt for

Sacramento. The California anll-ille-

land holding act, which passed
both houses of the wltbln
24 hour after bringing about on of

(he most unusual situations In the his-

tory of the nutlon, will lie on Governor
Johnson desk without bl algnature
until Secretary of Htnte Ilryan can con

the reliel demanded in the complaint
herein.

That this suit hai been brought for
the toreclosure of a certain mortgage by

Destroy Oopher. Page Rats. Bqulrrel and Prairie Dog. Require no prep-
aration. Always ready for us. Always Kelluble. Wh-- you buy demand the
heal get the "Woodlurk" Urand. Squirrel Ilk It and a single kernel kills.
Most economical poison made. Hundred have been killed with the con-

tents of single can. Ih not wait until too late to kill the pest. Vm
KAliLY when natural food I scarce and before the young are born for
best result. Money back If you're not satisfied. At your Dealer

" CLARKC. WOODWARD DRUG CO., PORTUNO. Oat.

fer with President Wilson In

finally In his diplomatic

WiMliltmiun. Tlio wool whetlulu
waa mi'U without liy tha
Iiuiimi 111 ll conslilxrulloii of tin

tariff kill. It wviit tliruuijh
Willi Hill iclli'iiiiit, Its luHK"
causing scarvoly rliipln on the
smooth uteri of tlio (li'inoi rullc tariff
program.

That r)itillc-ni-i rnnri-ntrnts- their
attacks (ill tlio hi IhmIiiIh by lir.'..ntlliK

hlunkut muniiiliiiniit as substitute
for It Tula substltuto, prfpuri-- by

l(praintatlv l'nm provided a ram

ol IM ri'titu a pound on raw wool,

placed on tli free Hut lit thff finder-woo-d

bill, mid comparative rat Ml bused
on a duty of 1H cents pouud on tlio
wool content of tli various slugcs
of manufactured woolena.

The republicans proclaimed their
substitute to be In coiifonnlly with

the report which I tin tariff board madu

effort to dissuade th California leg-

islature from enacting an alien land

bill affecting the Japanese, Secretary
of Hint Ilryan declared that he looked

to the people of the state to expre

reason of the defanlt of the
thereof, raid mortgage having been
given by said Elizabeth Keel and
Charle E R-- nd duly signed, exe-

cuted, scknowlrdgeil, witnexed aud de-
livered by them to one H J. Jorgensen,
dated on December 17, 1910, to secure
the payment ol sixteen hundred dollars
(tltiOuOOi in accordance with the tenor
of one certain instrument in writing for
thai amount, a promissory
note bearing date the 17tb dsy ol De-

cember. A. D. snd made payable
to said II. J. Jorgensen or order, with
interest at the rate of ten per cent per
annum, payable annually, from date,
ssid note being due one year from De-

cember 17th, 1910. said mortgage desig-
nating and creating a lien therefor up-
on the southeast quarter istj) of couth-we- st

Quarter Iswl) of section four (41;

final Judgment through the referen
dum, before the act hall go Into

King Nichols, of Montenegro,
whoa army captured Scutari In de-

fiance of Auetrla, which may reault In

Secretary Ilryan In hi final addre

voiced the president' opinion that the
words "eligible to citizenship," consti

European war.
tuted In the California attorney generon tlin woolen Indiiatry. made two
ics redraft of the alien land measure
for the words "Ineligible to citizenyears ago. Tim democruta a emlmt

leally declared Hint It not. east half l) of northwest quarterPeople In the News

fiovernor HuUer's nomination of ship." are equally aa discriminatory
and, therefore, equally objectionable to REOAn expected defection from party

llnea by denuH-riitl- member repre John Mitchell na labor commissioner
of New York wua rejected by the statusenting woolurowlnit states fulled to Japnn.

I'ntll the final amendment wa add

ed permitting aliens Ineligible to citl-
iiatu at Albany by a vote of 28 tomaterialise In tlin vote on raw wool

The republican sulmlllute waa detent 15.
tenshlp to lease agricultural lands fored mid the Underwood schedule pnU' d I'dlUon have been prepared nt m

ln J) snd southwest quarter (sJ) ol
nortuesst quarter (ne'i) of section nine
(til, township 18 south, range 12 E., W.
II., in Crook county, Oregon, said mort-
gage having been duly recorded in the
orhce ol the county clerk of said Croc
countyon Dec 'J2, A.D. 11)10, at eo'eloclc
a. m., snd recorded on paae 433 in Book
12, Record of Mortgages of said county,
and appears there of recoid.

That said note and mortgage wpre,
thi reader, and on November 19, 1912,
duly assigned and transferred by said
11. J. Jorgenwn, to the plaintiff herein,
by an instrument in writing, dated on
that date, which said instrument was

three years, the measure was the most
"4 to l:t. REO AND HUDSON

AUTOMOBILES
drastic of any that had been proposedThe progressives who voted with

democrats were: M unlock' of KnnaiiH,

Angeles naklng (iovernor Johnson to

appoint Mrs, Cluni Short rldg KolU as
onu of the six additional superior court
Judaea In Angeles county.

Now. however. It Is iiaserti-- by many

Kt lley of Tennessee, Chandler of N that It will accomplish little, Inasmuch

as It do. s not stipulate that the leases
amy not be renewed again and again.

York, and llmm mid I'ali on.T of I'p Hldent Wlllni-- of the llultlmore
& (ililo baa iiuuouuccd that the s

In the district lying emit of Chi- -

Washington.
Cood Roads Committee Proposed

cano and north of the Ohio river, have duly recorded in the office of the coun-t- v

clerk of said county of C:ook. on the
5th dsy of January, A. D. 11)13, st 5

o'clock p. m., and recorded on page 4tS

WiihhlnKloii - t'.ood roadn legislation
la considered of aueh iuii'ortuni a that
lending democrat propone to create
a new atundlux committee In the house

The New Hudson "37"
Hudson "54" A, Six
Reo the Fifth

J. C. Robinson, Agent,
2-- 6 Madras, Ore.

in Book If, Keeora ot Mortgages, oi
said Crook county, and there remain
of record.to bi knowu ua the rummlttee on good

JAPANESE COMMEND WILSON

Leader In Tokio Advise People to
Preserve Calm Attitude.

Toklo. The Japanese press express-
ed a general appreciation of the ef-

forts of President Wilson In behalf
of a land bill In California that would

not be objectionable to the Japanese.
Lenders of public opinion In Japan
are advising thnt nn attitude of calm

That the said default consist in the
ronda.

decided to n.k the Interstate com-

merce commission to allow a 6 per
cent Increase on freight of all charac-
ter.

It has developed In a divorce ense
nt ( lilcaxo that Mllo M Lyon, a nlKlit

watchman, had succeeded In leading a
double life for seven year on a salary
of $11' a week. The evidence showed
that he had supported one wife and

failure of the said Elizabeth Reed and
Charles E. Keed, or any of said defendProvision for mi h a committee of

21 wua made In a resolution Intro
duced br lleiircsuiiUil l e Henry, of

Texas. Should th committee, he rro-

lited It would take from the present

ants, to pay said indebtedness or any
psrt thereof and said indebtedness is
still due and owing plaintiff and
whollv unpaid.

Tlia't the eubject of this suit is real
propertv within the state ot Oregon,
and that the defendant", Milo B. Stone
and Ella Stone, each has, or claim
some interest or right in and to said
mortgaged premises, but that plaintiff's

commute on postufflct and post
ness be maintained in the preaept

Such men ns Duron Shlbusuwa

and Chairman Naknno, of the Toklo

Chamber of commerce, publicly assert
confidence that the American govern

ronda a part of It work. Mr. Henry
dcclnred that more thnn 60 Rood road

measures already Introduced which or

three children and another wife and
four children during that time.

(Iovernor t'lark of Alaska vetoed th
ant! alien fishing hill, aimed at Japan-
ese fishermen, Just before the first
Alaska legislature adjourned sine die.

The bill had passed both houses un-

animously, but when the governor'

dlnarlly would go to inimeroua slnnd ment and people alike are opposed to

discriminatory measures of legislation.
mortgage lien is prior iu uaw
snperior in equity thereto. That the

Express and Passenger
Stage Line

Three hours het ween Redmonii anil Prlnevllle, fare $1.50.
Asent for Nortehrn. Ut. Northorn anil American Express Co,

ln( romiiiltteea should no to olio mid

lila suggestion had the approval ul They declare thnt every effort now

must bo made to discover and eradiIjiany leading democruta.
cate the root of antagonism to ,tbe

Japanese in California, that amicable
Britain Object! to Preferential Claua

The Ilrltlsh government has Joined
th nation In protest ngnlnst that por

tlllli oiten from a. m to o p. m.; auaunj j iu x

Ollloe at Pioneer Creuiu wo. 12-1-9relation may bo restored.

message was received there wu no at-

tempt to pass It over the veto.
In his opening lecture nt Yale, Pro?.

W. It. TbK attacked Itoosevelt and hi
"finis." the referendum and the recall
and the so called progressive prlncl- -

rebel sought oi tne aeienasniB, .niio o.
Stona and Ella Stone, and each thereof,
claiming interest or right in and to said
mortgaged premises, if any they may
have, be declared subsequent and in-

ferior in f quity to the claim, interest or

right of the plaintiff herein.
You are further notified, That this

summons is served npon yon, the said
defendants, Milo B. Stone and Ella
Stone, and each thereof, by publication,
upon the order of Hon. G. Springer,
judge of the county court ol said Crook

hv order dulv made therein and

Loi Angela Open Municipal Market Jourdan & Son
1,08 Angeles. Fifteen thousand per

les. Me criticised woman's uffrage. sons visited the opening of the three
and viu Interrupted by a euffragette. municipal markets. They bought ev

great audience and much enthusi
erythlng in sight and would have
bought five or ten time as much moreasm marked the lecture.

produce had It been offered.
Brief News of the Week

dated the 2oth day of March, A. D.

11)13, the ssuie being duly filed on said
date with the clerk of said circuit court
for said Crook county.

First publication, March 27th, 1913.

Last publication, May 8th, 1913.
C. M. ("EAXDALt,
M. R. Elliott.

According to a district court decl- -

lon at Milwaukee. Wis., a wife la Jus
SUFFRAGE PARADE

IN NEW YORK CITY

Just Opened :

Livery Feed and Sale Stable
In Cornett Stage Barn

Prineville Oregon

tified In beating another woman who

tion of the tariff bill which extend a

preferential difference) of 6 per rent
on good Imported In American bo-

ttom.
Olio of the flrat net of Sir Cecil

Spring Itlrp, the new Ilrltlsh ambassa-dor- ,

wa to call the attention of the

Htolu department to thla provision a

111 violation of the existing treaty of

trndo and commerce between America

and (irent lirttnln.
It la understood the democratic Inr-If- r

manager In the house, who were

lit flrat disposed to permit the senate
to deal with thla question. It being
one Involving treaty relations, which

behuiK to the upper house, lutve recog-

nised Hi force of the objection that
have accumulated from all quarter
and will thumselve remove the ob-

jectionable provision by an amend-

ment whoa th administrative suction

of the bill containing It la reached.

Japan Will Enter Formal Protect

Attornevs for plaintiff.
Invites the attentions of her husband.

Kqual suffrage wiib given a setback Summons,
m the circuit court ot the state ol Oregon,In Florida when the house defeated New York. Thirty thousand women for the eoumv ot Crook.

Central Oregon Irrigation Company, a corpor.vote for women" amendment by participated here Saturday afternoon
In the biggest suffrage parade In New atton, plaiuiin,vs.vote of 28 to 38.

ptrii-l- i O'Ntell. defendant.Governor Bilker's tatewlde primary To Patrick O'Siell, defendant:
in the name ol tne mieoiun?Kun. iuu r

York's hlBtory. Incidentally they ap-

plied the "You don't count" treatment
to mere man In real trapped form.

horhv to aooear and auswer tbsSpecial attention given to the traveling Public.
Hay 25c a day per head.
Give us a call.

bill, defeated In the New York senate,
waa also beaten In the assembly, after
a long debate, 47 ayea to 93 noes.

complaint Hied against vou In the above en- -

Just before the parade started at 3 Ulieasuu wiwuuai www iu, ..." f
first publication or this summons and If you

. - u..BU.ur f,.r ir.nl thT0nrThe Colorado Fuel and Iron com o'clock thi order waa Issued:
pany hue surrendered to me govern Now," the marchers were told, "for
ment 3400 acre of coal land In south get tor a couple of hours that such a

White & Mackey, Props.creature aa man ever existed. He don'tNew that the Japanese government
had Instructed Ambassador Chlndu to

ern Colorado, valued at i,vuu,vvv.
Thia waa done In consideration of the
dismissal of a suit Involving 6800 acremak formal protest against th Cul

matter today. Keep your eye to th
front and shoulders erect and don't

ven nod to your mother." The march-

ers obeyed Instructions.
owned lsewhore by the company.

BIW.1'1WI BM MBn., - ,
Ihe plaintiff will apply to the court for the re-

lief proved tor in the complaint, for
the cancellation of a certain contract, dated
April 13th. made between you and Ths
Desc hutes Irrigation and Power Company and
assigned to said plaintiff, relating to the ac
quirement of certain lands and the water
rights appurtenant thereto, situate in Crook
county, Oregon, and for such other relief aa
may be equitable.

This summons is served upon you Dy public
cation bv authority of an order ofthe Hon. W.

L Brad'shaw, Judge of the circuit court of the
state of tlregon, for the county of Crook, and
said order is dated the 21st day of March, WW,

and is duly recorded and entered in said court
and suit.

Date of first publication, March 27, 1918.
Date of last publication. May 8. 1913.

JESSE STEARXS & JACOB KANZLER.
Attorneys for plaintiff.

tfornla alien land bill, now awatlng
Governor Johnson's slgnnture, was

la Washington official circles
The supervisor of Polk county,

KtuirfiJiiTsiJTiiriaThl order wna given, the leader
STwith Interest, although It was not 1aid, to Impress spectators with the

marchers' determination.

Iowa, in which Des Moines la located,

have announced that they will Bue the
Hock Island railroad company to

$16,000,000 In back taxe. They
assert that the company ha concealed LUMBERTwenty-fou- r handBome girl onIt 1 taken for granted In official

circles her that legal proceeding will
Shingles, Mouldings, Windows,

Doors, Glasses, Etc. Etc., Etc.follow Ui enactment of the bill Into horseback, beaded by Miss Inei
headed the marchers. They

kept the step to the music of 36 bands.law.
$160,000,000 In money and securities

during the past five yenr.
Three large railway centering at

St. Paul have ordered new equipment
of the latest type at a cost of $25,000,- -

SHIPP& PERRY iJnpaa believes It treaty rights
should b taken to Th Hague for ad-

justment, but It la probabl th de-

partment of Justice and th slat de

Behind th horsewomen followed the
members of the National American
Woman' Suffrage association, repre-
sentatives from suffrage states and
from the territory of Alaska, the Wo-

men' Political union, "General" Ro-nl-

Jones' "Army of the Hudon"
and numerous other women's organi

partment will hold that the proper pro-

cedure will ba for Japanese affected

000, to provide adequate facllitlc for
moving this year' crop. The order
Include approximately 20.000 units of

rolling stock. The roads are the Great
Northern, Northorn Faclflo .nd the

Chicago, St. Paul, Mtnneapolle & Oma

by the legislation to appeal to tbs fed-

eral courts.

Currency Act In Doubt sations.

Crook Dounty Bank
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

Uns ..".. IHS.7W.24 Capital Paid In full IM.M0.00

Overdrafts 4.7e.M J "'
Banking House St.m.m V" 'Vded profits ,S!'?SCash aud Kwjhanse 66,421.76 UePoaits

If President Wilson proposes to ask

congress for currency legislation at
ha.

California In general, and San Fran-

cisco In particular, are given the un

Summons.
In the circuit court of the state ol Oregon, for

the county of Crook.
Central Oregon irrigation Company, a coft

oration, plaUUiff,
Va.

fcertrude KlQeo widow fln(J soje surviving'
heir at law of Fred W. Kloeber, deceased,
defendant.

To Gertrude Kloeber, widow and sole Burvtw
Ins heir at law of Fred W. Kloeber, deceased
defendant:
In the name ot the state ot Oregon, You are

hereby required to appear and answer the
complaint tiled against you in the above en-

titled suit within six weeks from the day of
the first publication of this sum mo us and if
you fail to so appear and answer, for want
thereof, the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief prayed for in the complaint,for the cancellation of a certain con trace
dated November 1st, 1906, made bet weed
Fred W, Kloeber and The Deschutes Irrigationand Power Company and assigned to said
plaintiff, relating to the acquirement of cer-
tain lands and the water rights appurtenant
thereto, situate in Crook countv, Oregon, aud
for such other relief as may be equitable.This summons is served upon you by n

by authority of an order of the lion.
L. Bradshaw, judge of the circuit court of the
state of Oregon, for the county of Crook, and
said order is dated the 20th day of March, 1913.

and U duly recorded aud entered in said court
and suit.

Date of first publication March 27, 1913.
Date of last publication, Mav 8, 1913.

JESSE STEARNS & JAOOfS KANZLKR,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,

the extra session ha has not yet made

any definite suggestion relating to It,

but the house leaders will lenrn before

CHARTER WINS IN PORTLAND

Light Vot I Cast, 35,000 of 73,000

Registered Voting
Portland. With the women of Port-

land casting their first ballots In this
city, a commission form of government

. 208,970.53

many dnyB his plum In that regard.
1208,970.50

CM. Eliins, Cashier

Total..

W. A. Booth, Pres.

enviable distinction of leading the

country In the number of auictdee, aud
Memphis In the number of murders,
by census statistic for 20 odd states.

According to a decision handed
down by Chancellor Lamb at Oxford,

D. F. Stswart, Vlce-Pre-

L. A. Booth, Assistant Cashier
As to currency legislation at this

session, It Is known that the temper
of the house Is against It. Majority wns adopted by a close vote. With the

Miss., leelslatton which would barLender Underwood said thnt the house count complete, the charter carried by
17,064 to 16,842, a majority of 222Greek letter fratornlty students fromwould prefer to complete the tariff and

adjourn, leaving currency legislation votes. A. G. Rushlight was
renominated for mayor

state educational Institutions Ib viola-

tion of the fourteenth amendment to

the constitution of the United State.
in the making, to be' ready for consid-

eration next winter. The house bank on the republican ticket and H. R. Al- -

The case will be appealed. bee was nominated by the progressiveing and currency committee, will be

organised as soon as possible. party.
One of the big surprises of the day

THE HAMILTON STABLES

J. H. WIGLE, Proprietor
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

Stock boarded by the day, week or month at
Reasonable rates. Remember ns when in
Prineville. Rates Reasonable. We have

Fine Livery Rigs For Rent

Banker Blxby I Indicted.
Lob Angeles. Charged with contriAbbott Removed by Peace Society,

buting to the delinquency of two girls,St. LouU. Dr. Lyman Abbott wa

George H. Dtxby, millionaire financierremoved from the Hat of vice-pre-

Lost!
Young Shepherd dog, name of Leo Mc-

Millan on brass collar. Came to Prine-
ville from my homestead Friday noon.
Finder will please communicate with
Mrs. M.C. McMillan, Box No. 21, Trine-vill-e,

Oregon.

When In the market for Lime, Ce-

ment and Shingles, see the Redmond
Lumber & Produce Co,

tu the light vote, not to exceed 47

per cent of those registered being
found at the polls within the day.

' It
had been thought that a large vote
would be cast, but there were about
36,000 out of a total registered vote
of 73,009,

and land wnor of Long Beach, 1 un-

der arrest. He was named In two In
dents of the American Peace Socioty
because he signed the appeal to the

dictments voted by the Lob AngelesNavy League tor large naval appropri
county grand Jury.ations.


